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2019 Scholarships
This year UCA will be awarding
three MECA scholarships to
students from Franklin,
Somerset, and Oxford
Counties who are pursuing an
education in art, art education,
or fine craft. These
scholarships are awarded to
students in the spring of their
freshman year and are based
on financial need, academic
success, and
recommendations from their
instructors.

Get Involved!
Help create a better UCA. We are looking for folks interested
in developing new ideas for programs and events. For example:
1. Establishing a community outreach/membership drive/program
2. Distribution of art show collateral ideas
3. Marketing ideas

2019 Sugarloaf Show
Poster Art: UCA will oﬀer $250 for the use of an image of your original art, to produce a
limited-edition poster advertising the 2019 show. Up to 3 images may be submitted. The winner will
be chosen by the UCA Board. The selected piece will be scanned and the original returned to the artist.
Send photos of your beautiful, eye-catching work to Mary Beth Morrison at mbkmartist13@gmail.com or
snail mailed to Braided Stream Studio, New Sharon, ME 04955.
Deadline: June 1, 2019. Posters will be sold at the 2019 show and on our website. The size and price of the
posters will be discussed at the next meeting.
Sugarloaf Art Show 2019 Application will be available on the UCA website in mid-summer. Online
submissions are strongly preferred.

UCA also provides
scholarships to Haystack
School of Arts and Crafts 3-day
weekend workshop for high
school juniors. We expect
there to be at least 5 this year.
These students work in one
chosen medium for the
entirety. This is great exposure
and a wonderful program for
kids who are highly interested
in fine craft and art.
If you know of a student who
meets the listed qualifications
for for either program, please
have them contact Kathleen
Perelka.
kathyperelka@gmail.com
or 207-474-6168.

UCA Sugarloaf Art Show
October 2018
This was a great show! We had 47 spaces filled by 44 artists. A
huge advertising push for this show, with ads in Northern New
England Journey, Downeast, Portland Monthly, Memories of Maine,
and The Irregular put out the word. Also, this was the first year that
we juried the entrants. From the show evaluations participants were
happy with the new artists and the quality of the show.
UCA Booth. In one of the floor spaces UCA set up an information
booth with panels stating our Mission and scholarship information,
and rack cards and membership forms were available for interested
attendees. The booth also sold art show posters and raﬄe tickets.
Shamira Tanguay, a 2018 UCA scholarship winner and Natalie
Dumont, a friend of UCA, manned the booth. It was a great success
and we will repeat this at our 2019 show.
Children's Workshop. This one-day event was held upstairs in the
base lodge on the Saturday of the show. Our goal was to drive traﬃc
to the base lodge where the show was being held. Diﬀerent sessions
were held for younger and older kids. Parents and kids alike loved it.
continued on Page 2
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UCA online…
We have a new Facebook
page @UpCountryArtists.org.
The previous page was
impacted by FB policy
changes, so we were forced to
create a new one. We are also
just getting started on
Instagram @UpCountryArtists.
The goal is to promote your
work and events. Please follow
and share!
Be on the lookout for our
interactive, online map,
featuring UpCountry Artist
members, area galleries, shops
and workshop locations. We
will be reaching out to the
artists on the website first. It
will be a great place to post
open studio dates, workshops,
art events etc. All UpCountry
Artists are invited to participate
as a facet of your membership.
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Upcoming Meetings
and Workshops

Sugarloaf
Art Show…
continued
Ann Flight, the elementary
school art teacher from the
Stratton Elementary School,
was the instructor. Our cost
was $350. The feedback
from parents was that they
want more, so UCA has
decided to do 4 workshops
over the two days of the
show in 2019. There will be
a session each for young
children and older children
each day. A budget of $500
is anticipated.

There are three planned meetings prior to the 2019 Sugarloaf Art
Show. Everyone is invited to the meetings, please join us.
The first two 2019 meeting will occur at an UCA artist’s studio and
will include a workshop in a specified medium. If these turn out to
be popular events, the plan will be to continue them into next year.
Workshops will be by RSVP and may involve a materials fee or
limited attendance. The September 6th meeting location is open. If
you’d like to host contact upcountryartists@gmail.com.
Meeting schedules will be as follows:
10-10:30
10:30-11:30
11:30-12
12 Noon

Fundraising. We capped
the 5% fee at $100, which made our income lower but kept our
higher-earning artists happier. Seven artists paid the $100 based on
their receipts and 4 artists graciously paid more. The 5% brought in
$2,687.99, which will go directly into the scholarship fund.

Friday, March 8 @ KC Kreativity Center, Old Huse Mill Rd,
Carrabassett Valley This month: Board elections
Clay workshop. Topic: Sgraﬃto. $8. RSVP 207.235.3000.
Friday, June 7 @ Kathleen
Perelka’s Studio/Gallery,
Canaan
Pastel workshop. Topic: Making
your own pastels. Limited to 5
participants. Fee $25. Each
participant will make a set of at
least 10 handmade pastels. RSVP
kathyperelka@gmail.com

The Raﬄe brought in a Net $784 (after $225 was paid to Rick
Osterhout for his rocker, the winning entry). These funds will be
used to support students at Haystack.
Posters. We printed 16 x 20” posters of the show art and sold 8 at
$30 each. There are still some posters left for purchase.

Check out
www.UpCountryArtists.org
If you haven't visited yet please
do. All UpCountry Artists are
invited to have a page
featuring you and your work
on the site. We also use it to
promote you as we build our
social media presence. If you
do have a page on the site,
we're always happy to update
and welcome new photos.
Send them and any questions
you might have to
UpCountryArtists@gmail.com.
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Board members only
Open meeting on agenda items
(Please email proposed agenda items ahead.)
Brown bag lunch
Workshop

Friday, September 6 Location TBD

Annual Meeting

Fred O. Smith

Sunday October 7, 2018

Upcountry Artists mourns Fred O Smith, of
Farmington, ME, at his death Tuesday, January
22. Fred was a longtime, seminal member of
our organization, serving as an oﬃcer of the
board, participating in most meetings and
shows, and always outspokenly supported our
growth and perseverance. Fred was a staunch
republican, respectful veteran, folk-style woodworker/furniture
maker, a general enthusiast and cheerful heart. He appreciated each
opportunity for networking. Fred loved awarding the Upcountry
Artists Scholarships to graduating seniors each spring, believing as he
did in higher education and community involvement.

About 30 members attended. The UCA Board members were
chosen. These include the current oﬃcers Kathleen Perelka President, Karen Campbell - Vice President, Paula Wade - Treasurer,
Jean Benson - Secretary); non-oﬃcer members are Claudia Diller,
Peg Gallant, Joe Gambino, Wendy Rosenthal, and Christy
Whitmore.
After some discussion it was decided the UCA would increase the
number of annual scholarships from 2 to 3, at a minimum of $1500
per scholarship. If funds exist, the scholarships will be larger.
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Welcome new
members!
Leslie Poulin
The Porcelain Hive
on FB @The-Porcelain-Hive
Jean Benson
Carrabassett Clayworks
UpCountryArtists.org/
JeanBenson
Doug Frati Art
On IG @Doug_Frati_Art
Whitney Gill Ceramics
www.WhitneyGillCeramics.com
Alan Haley
Strange Woods
www.Strangewoods.net
Sarah Coleman
Mainely Antler Baskets
UpcountryArtists.org/
SarahColeman
Hugh Verrier
Birds in Flight Gallery
www.Birds-In-Flight.com
Melissa Shea
Maine Barn Baskets
on IG @MountainFarmMaine
Laura and Collin Neil
Day Mountain Maple
daymtnmaple@yahoo.com
Lisa Levitt
Freedom Felts
UpCountryArtists.org/
FreedomFelts
Ryan Kohler Paintings
www.RyanKohlerPaintings.com
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